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HOUSE. 

Thursday, February 25, 1915. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Mosher 'Jf 
Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed ;)f 
in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 

Senate 144. Resolve in favor of th,~ 
assistant folder and pages of the 76th 
Legislature for attendance at the or
ganization of the 77th Legislature. 

Senate 142. An Act to amend Sec
tion 26 of Chapter 48 of the Revised 
Statuets of 1903, relating to the deposit 
)w saYings banks and institutions for 
sitvings of collateral for loans made 
without the State. 

Senate 141. Resolve in favor of 
,Vashington State ~ormal School d[ 

Machias for the removing and re
modeling of the O'Brien house, .,0 
called, at said school. 

Senate 140. Resolve in favor of th~ 
vVashington State Normal School 'l.t 
:\lachias for the completion of the par
Lally constructed dormitory at said 
school and furnishings for the same. 

Senate 145. ResolYe in fay or of the 
Farmington State Normal School for 
general n~pairs and permanent im
provements. 

Senate 132. ResolYe pro\-iding a 
State pension for :V1ichael B. Daley vf 
Portland. 

Senate 141. An Act to amend Chap
ter ~19 of the Public Laws of 1913, re·' 
lating to the salary of the stenograph .. 
er of the superior court for Kennebec 
county. 

Senat.e r:)~. An .-\ct for the bette" 
protection of shell fish \\'ithin the town 
of Eliot. in the county of York. 

Senate 134. An Act to amend Sec
tiun 011e of Chapter 35 of the Publ:.c 
La\\'3 of 1911, relatin's to the better 
protection of forests along railroads 
from fires. (Tabled pending its thir.'! 
reading on motion b,' :\1r. Smith of 
Hampclen.) 

The SPEAKER: The ehair la)-s be· 

fore the House on the question of the 
highest privilege the message from 
the Goyernor, as follows: 
"To the Honorable House of Repre

sentatives: 
"House Document No. 53 in favor vf 

the town of Moscow, introduced by 
Representative Dutton of Bingham, is 
returned herewith unsigned. I have 
no objection to the amount of the re
solve or the purpose of the expendi
ture, but the objection is on account 
of the uncertainity of the amount you 
will appropriate for ways and bridges, 
as pre\'iously stated in my \'eto mes
sage regarding resolve in favor of the 
town of Dresden I have urgently re .. 
Quested Representative Dutton the ad
visability of recalling- these bills and 
as he declined to do so I have no 
alternatiYe but to return the docu
ments unsigned. 

"OAKLEY C. CURTIS, 
Governor." 

This is a resolve appropriating 
money to aid in the construction of a 
road in the town of Moscow. Tha 
question before the House is, shall this 
resolve be finally passed, the objec
tions of the governor to the contrary 
notwithstanding'? 

:VIr. PIERCE of Houlton: :V1r. Speali:
PI', in a few moments I will endeavor 
tu explain to the House the reasons foe 
this yeto and the reason for the mes
sage of the GO\-ernor which was pr,':
sented to the Legislature yesterday in 
relation to the other two resolves 
which were passed over the veto of the 
Governor which was done here yester
day and also in the Senate yesterday 
morning. The Governor has no objec'
tions what eYer to the amount desig
nated in these particular resol\'e~, 
neither those that came up yesterday 
nor those that are here today and in
troduced by the gentleman from Bing-
ham, :\lr. Dutton. What I have to say 
applies, you understand, equally '_0 
e.a.ch of the three resolves which are 
here this morning. It seems to the 
Governor, and it must seem to the 
business men, la\vyers and doctors and 
anyone else in this House, that an." 
one who has to pay their own personal 
expenses and who has not the blessE',1 
privilege of an unlimited income to) 
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l1ra \y upon for those expenses, that th·' 
business management of your own 
personal finances, the business man
agement of any corporation, of any 
city of county or even the business 
management of this State require3 
that expenditures shall have some re
lation to the amount of income rea 
sonably in sight. 

The Governor said in his veto mes
s.age yesterday that in looking over 
the business affairs of this State anO 
looking over the prospective income 
for the next two years-and by that I 
00 not mean, for instance, the matter 
of inheritance taxes, where if som,' 
rich man should die in the next t\yO 
years and the State may deri\'e from 
that source an inheritance tax o{ 
$1001), for that is not a matter which 
can be discounted in advance, and you 
cannot tell what the income from some 
of those sourcE'S in the next two year" 
n,ay be, but yOU do have a check to H. 

('ertain degree upon a certain an10un~~ 
of income, - and that involves as ,i 
business proposition that the Gon'rn"r 
of this StatE' can figure that he will 
have to meN the amounts apIJropriate,j 
by the Legislature and the amounts 
I,ecl"ssarily spent in the incidental ex
]J<'llses that come up all through th,~ 

) ear. ~ U\\', ",hE'n he is looking it O\'0r 

it seems to him and mind )'OU, it is 
alright to talk about one-man po\ver, 
and it is alright to criticize the' ef
fpC't of the veto, but the veto provision 
\\'as 110t put into the Constitution un
]Pss it was \I'ith the idea that circum, 
sanc'e~ might arise ",here the Chief 
Executive would feel called upon tu 
11"<' it, and for that very same reason 
the pro"ision is in our ConstitutiO:l 
n,at a t\"o-thirds vote is necessary to 
]Jass a !Jill o\'er the veto of the GOY-
( rnor. 

wail the proper man for that that he was. 
chosen Governor, and the Governors be
fore him have b'een chosen Governors. 
In all campaigns the speakers of all 
parties have advocated the election of 
their candidate because they said that 
their candidate, in the case of Governor 
Cobb, Governor Fernald and Governor 
Haines, and these different men were 
goc,d men and competent to look after· 
the general financial affairs of the State. 

It is inevitable then, genUemen, that 
a c.lovernor charged with this respon 
sibiJity should look around and see what 
total amount of appropriation he can 
sta.ld for; it is inevitable. that he shOUld 
di\'ide this amount among the different 
branches of the State and decid'e into. 
wh.~t particular branchE,s this should be 
di \·ided. The Governor has expressly 
sta ted that he does not care how this 
am~unt of $125,000 i~ divided, whether you 
give so much to one town and so much 
to another; he has no purpose and no. 
desire and no wish to interfere with the 
province of the Legislature in that re
spect; he does feel that the responsibility 
is upon him that the total amount shall 
not be 'exceeded and that the finances of 
thi:; State shall be plunged into chaos. 
with his consent, and for that reason 
he has sent down this veto message. 

:\' ow in regard to tllis particular matter 

Re]lresentati\'e Dutton, I think, will bear 

me out; there is nothing p'ersonal in this 

nUltter against the gentleman from Bing# 
ham, :\11'. Dutton, and there is nothing 
personal against these three towns, and 
nothing personal against the county of 
Somerset, nothing of that nature what
ever; it just happ'ened that these three 
resolves happened to be the ones that 
caPle up before the Governor yesterday 
and were passed over the Governor's 
veto, otherwise theo' would be killed ab-
sol u tel,' for this session. The Governor 

The Governor of this State in law, in sent for Representative Dutton last 
fact and in the eyes of the people is night and asked the representative to 
charged with the responsibility for its withdraw these resolves and to keep them 
financial affairs for the next two years; here in the House or in the Senate un til 
he cannot escape it and he cannot dodge such time as all the appropriations for 
it, and he cannot shoulder the responsi- this purpose could be collected, in order 
bility upon the Legislature; the respon- that he could see that the total amount 
sibility in regard to the financial condi- would not be in excess of the amount 
tion of this State for the next two years that this State could fairly and properly 
is upon the Governor, and is largely be- spend for this purpose. I have conferred 
caus" the people of this State thought 11e this morning with Repres'entative Dutton 
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and with the GOyel'llOr, not n10re than 
15 minutes ago, and the gentleman from 
Bingham understands that situation per
fectly but feels that the resolves hal'ing 
once been passed should not ire brought 
back; but the responsibility for the de
feat of these matters, if they are defeat
ed-and I believe that this House will 
vote to sustain the Governor-tlle respon
sibility for the defeat of these matters 
does not rest upon the Governor, and 
cannot be made to rest there by any fair 
argument. The gentleman from Bing 
'ham, Mr. Dutton, has had an opportunity 
to bring them back. 

appeal to the fair-111inc1ed lTIen o[ 
this House; it is not a question of poli
tics whatsoever; there is no politics in 
it. If these had been my matters or if 
they had been the matters of the gen
tleman from Lewiston, Mr. McCarty, or 
the genUeman from Portland, Mr. Has
kell, or the matters of any other mem
ber, they would 11ave met with just pre
cisely the same treatment, and politics 
do not enter into t·he consideration 0' 

the matter at all; it is a plain matter of 
business, whether the Legislature of the 
State of Maine is to be run on sensible 
business lines, in the samt manner that 

Now, gentlemen, it is not right to say everyone of you here runs his own per
that bills shOUld not be passed just sim- sonal business, or whether it is to be rUn 
ply because they are the first ones in on a general scheme of appropriating 
the hopper; it should not prove anything and appropriating and appropriating 
because a man gets his bill in first, or whatever comes along, and finally find 
if he is fortunate enough to get it out out that 've have appropriated more mon
of the committe-e first, or is fortunate ey t'han we have to spend. For these 
enough t'hat nobody tables it or delays reasons, gentlemen, I hope and believe 
its passage; that does not necessarily that the members of this House will vote 
prove that out of this $125,000 should no, and will not vote to pass this bill 
necessarily come the amount co\-ered by notwithstanding the objections of the 
this particular appropriation; it mayor Governor. (Applause.) 
may not. It is just like a man vvith an 
income of $1500 a year starting out in the ::\11'. DUTTOX of IHngimm; Mr. 
beginning of the year to buy everything SpE'aker, I do not proposE' to go into 
he wanted; he bought a horse and he the finances of the StatE' of :Vlaine nor 
bought a new piano and he finally bought into any of the reasons why the Gov
a second-hand automobile and a bicycle ernor has found it necessary in his 
for one of the boys; when he got around opiniun to yeW thpse particul::tr re

';(Jlves. The one thing that I do desire 
to objE'ct to is that the~.e resolves re
latin~' to these towns in my county 
shall be made the "goat" in the mat
ter of a difference of opinion between 
the Governor and the Committee on 
Ways and Bridgps. As I understand it, 
this whole proposition arises through a 
difference of opinion upon the particu
lar point of how much money the 'Vays 
and Bridges Committee shall be allow
ed to appropriate. As I undersatnd it, 
the C"mmittee cn "-a.'·s and l;rielgE's 
expect that it will be necessary. and 
that they can reasonably and safely 
appropriate for the usp of ways and 

to the next Decem bel' he would '-ery 
likely find no money for the coal bi:!; 
you have to plan your personal expendi
tures, and VOU have to plan the expendi
tures of the business that you are in; it 
is a plain matter of business, no animos
ity in the matter of these bills, no ani
mosity in any other bills and no animos
ity towards the ways and bridges com-
mittee, but it is simply a matter of busi 
ness which every business man here can 
und·erstand. The Goyel'nor's idea is t11at 
none of these matters shOUld be passed 
until they were all in and the House and 
Senate knew what amounts were asked 

for and reported out of the committee bridges a sum close to $200,000. The 
on ways and bridges. Then the House Governor has different views upon that 
and Senate can pass upon them inteIll- subject. He places the Umit at the 
gently, and the Governor and the men arbitrary point of $125,000. The Gov
in charge of the financial affairs of the ernor makes no objection to the merits 
State could have some assurance that of these resolves, but asks that they 
the expenditures of the State would not be made the "goat" in a difference of 
exceed its reyenue for the next two opinion between himself and the com
Years. mittee. I would like to just say a 



\YI!l'<l ill l't'~~anl to the' nlPl'itH of thi~ 

r('soIYe fill' the 10vVll of }fUH(,()\Y. r-r'hpl'e 
is :-;ituat('<..l ill the t()\Yll of ~I()~C'(nv t11(1-
yillag'e of lleadwat"". This town has a 
lar f!,'(::' H,nv 111 ill , en1ploying at somp 
tin1t':-j in th(' ,year 1non' than one hun
dn?(l. It h;l~ <l SlO}'P, a Vost-office, H 

schoul, a hall am1 a 11 um])er of houses, 
as wpll as a ff'w slnall farms. Those 
llPoplp sit lIated in the locality ha ,'e ac
ce::-;s to the outsitle \vorl(l only ()YPl' a 
totf' l'ofu.l t \VU n1ilps and a half to ('on
neet vdtll thp main hig-hvvay.s of ~l()R

cow. The necest-dt,' of this roa(1 has 
teell approved 1J~: the county ('omlniH
sionpl's (,f Somerspt county. and they 
haye laid out this road to connect 
with the main highways in .Moscow. 
The expense of this road as estimated 
Will be $3000. The ways and bridges 
committee, as I understand the re
solve, have allowed the sum of $1000 
to be appropriated by the State, mak
ing' it necessary for the town of !\Jos
co\"" with its limitpd financial condi
tion, to raise the sum of $2000 more, I 
suhmit to the members of this L('g'is
latu!'e if it is not a fair and jnst re
soh'e. 

Now as to the matte]' of whethl'r 
thi8 resolve shall pass over the Goyer
nor's veto, I object, and object strenu
ously. to these resolves, \\~hich are not 
llarty measures, being- held np hy par
ty machinery. I appeal to the fairness 
and justice of the members of this 
Legislature, regardless of Dart~', to 
llass thE'se resolves regardless of tilE' 
Governor's objection. 

Mr, SNOW of Mars Hill: Mr, Speak, 
~r, I would like to say just a word, 
We are here to do the business of thE' 
State, and we arE' all interested, 
morE' or less, in resol,'es that wi1l 
come hefore this LegislaturE'. ,\Ye all 
recog'nize tl:).e fact that the State can
not pay all the hills that are brought 
in here asking for appropriations, and 
that there must be some limit to this 
thing. I1nt \ve aPDoint ·10 men on a 
committee who are from (1ifferent 
parts of the State. They are assign
ed certain things that are asked for 
by thE' people of the State, They tal,e 
those resol\'es and have a hearing 
upon them. They dig into them; they 
listen to the arguments of both sides 
for and against, if there arE' any, and 

aftel' clue cunsideratiull the, 1'<:'1-'<)1'1. 

"'Jllght tu pass" ur "uught not to 
pass." I han, heard a memi)er of the 
cun1ndttee Ull \vays and bl'idgc.:S say 
that the,' ha,'e lJeforc the committee 
1'1-:'.'301 \'f'0 asking [or .some $600,000, and 
they ha "e already eliminated sume 
~9U,U01l in !Jills that they ha vp repurted 
"uught nut to pass" and resolves that 
have been cut down. ]'\0\, they are us
in;!' due consideration in all these mat
tIT", The~' are not trying to [O! ce any
thing' upon the Statc- that is n')t fail' 
Ol' not r(::'asonahh:- ~lnd right. They 
Ita \'Eo reported a~ to these three tilat 
ha,'e come up "ought to p"8s"~th€8e 
11' m('n in whom ~'on haye placed CUll

tidence in to put these measures [ll'

fore. ~(n\' the ltoyernor says they ... lre 
rneritoriolls lJills to which there> is no 
objecti(,n, 'tnd, if he think" tiwy are 
\yiRe, \\11,' snould the,' ile tur11e'(l 
do"\\rn? 

;\1 r. 1'1, C .\J:\IF.H of Lisbon: 
1'111'. Speaker, there appears co 
me to be much reason in what 
has heen said by all three of th2 
gpntlemen \\'ho have already spoken; 
hut there is this point for the HOU8e 
to consider in this matter \\~hich ,,,as, 
I think, raised by the gentleman from 
Bingham (Mr, Dutton.) The situatio.l 
is that, while the Governor thinks tha~ 
$1 ~\()OO is 0.11 that the State can affor,l 
to expend for these purposes, th", com· 
mittel' on ways and bridges has set :t 

different limit~a different amount~ 
some P;"OOO more,· amounting to 
$200,000. Xo\\' it is up to the House 
"nd the Senate, the Legi81ature all to
gether, to decic1e whether eith'r
the amount lies 80mewhere bet,,'een 
them, or possibly above or below 
either; but until ,ve come to some d~

cision as to how much can be ex
pended, until we act, as it were, as ", 
referee between those two amounts, 
we are not in a position to pass any 
of those hills, and they should all h" 
laid upon the table. They should all 
be held together until such time as we 
can decide how much we can afford, 
and then so far as possible we shoull1 
sort from those that are before us th'3 
ones whiCh seems to us most desery
ing' of the appropriation, For that rea
son, gentlemE'n, and not because I hav~ 
any prejudice against these resolves---
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I have no doubt the committee has 
y,orked faithfully; I have no doubt 
that the propositions are meritorious; 
I have no doubt, perhaps, that the 
entire $600,000 that has been asked for 
mav be all meritorious propositions; 
but' the situation is that we can af
ford only just so much, and we shoulrl 
hold them all together until we can 
decide which ones we shall pass, I 
therefore trust, Mr, Speaker, that the 
House will stand by the Governor, 

;vIr, CONNELLAN of Portland; Mr, 
Speaker, in the discussion of this mal
ter, would it not be well to inquire 
what are the motives of the Governo!' 
in vetoing this measure? Now In 
Section 55 of the House Rules it is 
provided that when a bill or resolvA 
shall be presented by the Governor 
with his objections, the question shall 
be stated by the Chair; "Shall this biil 
become a la \Y notwithstanding the ob
jections of the Governor?" This ques
tion may be postponed not exceeding 
one week, or may be committed, Now 
I do not understand under that sec
tion that these resolves may be laiC! 
upon the table at this time; but I jo 
understand that, under that section, 
they may be committed, The woro1 
"committed' ha\ ing been used, and not 
"recommitted," I understand that that 
means that the bills may be committe.'] 
to any committee. Had the wor.'1 
"recommitted" heen used in the sec
tion, it probably would have meant re
committed to the commitee from whk)\ 
it came. I understand that, with ref
erence to the Whitefield and Dresden 
matters, the Governor vetoed those re
solves for the purpose of getting be
fore the House and Senate his ideas 
up0n the subject, which were, if I aEI 

correctl)' informed, substantially 8B 

folJows; that he wished to know the 
entire amount, the aggregate amoun'. 
that the committee would repOl t 
"ought to pass' upon, and then, bo' 
some means or other as between him
self and the committee, or with the 
committee, or in some other manner, 
(letermine just how many of these 
bills would be finally passed within the 
amount which he in his judgment 
thought would be well spent on way9 
and bridges. It has been said her,., 

in argument by some of the preceding 
speakers that the Governor by his 
veto intends to substitute his judg
ment for that of the committee, and 
that by so doing he practically nega
tives the work of the committee; but, 
if I understand correctly the Govet'
nor's position in any State, he is put 
there for the very purpose of over
looking the work of the House and 
Senate. Otherwise, the veto power 
would not have been given him. He 
is giYen that power of veto so that. 
he may act as he sees fit in the mat
ter when in his best judgment he 
thinks the HOUSe and Senate have err
ed; and so in this case, believing in 
his best judgment, and perhaps be
ing more familiar with the amount of 
money that can be raised, he thinks 
that it is best to haye the bills rest 
until all bills are reported, and the!! 
to find out how much can be appro
priated, and arrange some method 
whereby those most necessary may 
receive the benefit to the fulJ amount 
of the appropriation. 

In a morning paper, tile Kennebec 
Journal. it is said as follows: "A 
Democratic caucus was held Tuesday 
eYening and it is probable that Gov, 
Curtis If'arned from it that his vetoes 
would be o\'erridden." I can state, 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, that I 
was present at the Democratic cau
cus; and if it is to be inferred, or if 
it is the intention that it should be 
inferred from this statement, tl1at the 
Democratic caucus in any way, shape 
or manner, deCided or intimated that 
they did not agree with the Oo';erno1', 
then my understanding is absolutely 
incorrect. On the contrary, after a full 
and thorough discussion, and after a 
statemf'nt which was issued or came 
by authority of the Governor of his 
position, thf' Democratic caucus felt 
that his position was absolutely cor
rect, and 1.he Democratic caucus 
agreed to stand by him-not as a po
litical measure, but as men who are 
here representing their various sec
tions of the State and in the interests 
of the best business of the State; and 
in that respect I appeal to all the 
members here, irrespectiYe of party, 
for purely business reasons, for the 
hest intnests of the State, to sus-
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tain the GO\'ernol' in his veto. 

Mr. DCTTOK of Bingham: :.\11'. 
Speaker, I ~hink it might perhaps be 
well at this time to lay before· tlw 
members of the Legislature the matter 
up to date of ,vhat has taken place 
with the ways and hridges committee. 

The SPj~AKEH: The Chair will bE 
obliged to rule that that would nol 
be in ordel' at this time except I)): 

unanimous consent. 

Mr, DUTTON: I would ask for unan, 
imous consent. 

The SPEAKER: It will be rect'i\ ed 
if there is no objection. There is 110 

objection and the gentlemnn from 
Bing'ham (Mr. Dutton) may proceed. 

Mr. DUTTON: Resolves reported 
"ought to pass," $;;8,300: ;'ought not 
to pass," $53,200. There are now- pend
ing $496,9,; 1.33. The resolves reported 
"ought to pass" and asked for, $101,
'690; resolves reported "oug'ht not to 
pass," $~9,2ilO; acted upon, $200,890: re
ported "ought to pass," $58,300: amount 
refused ~142,fi90. Total amount asked 
for to date, $697,821.59. rnder this 
same appropriation the committpe 
would recommend about $200,000. It 
has been put up very plainly, and per
haps forcihly (and T might say fairly) 
hy the ?:pntlernan from Houlton. Afr. 
Pierce. tba t if these reso!\'es are kill
ed here in this Leg-islature, that the 
responsibility rests upon the ,,-('ntl€'
m8.n from Bingham. Gentlemen of this 
Leg-islatllrf': 1 ohject to that reS])011-
sihility being placed npon me'. The'se 
reso1\"<,s have come here n.nd hn.ve 
heen refe"rred to the committee. Tl10Y 
118\"e alre'ldy he en scaled down more 
tban the proportion that woulel he ne
ceRRar" between tl10 differ('nce of $1~,),-
000, as recommended hy thf' (}overnor 
and the $200,000 as recommender1 hy 
thp committee. They haye alreac1y re
reived their cut. 'I'he:; han' passed 
throug-h hoth branches of this T,eg-is
lahu'e without the lp~ st objection 
and witllOUt a word of protest from 
an,' memher. TI1<'v han' heen sig-npd 
h,' the Speaker of the Housp and h" 
the President of the Senate flnd hayp 
gone up to the Governor for his actio11, 
.\s I under~tand it, they ha\"e now rP
ceiyed the Go\"ernor's acFoll, which is 
a YE'to. T will admit that the rm)posi
tion wn" ]111t 11]1 to 111E' jl18t 110fo1'e this 

session, and also last night, that if 1 
would rpcall those bills now they 
would in the end receive, so' far a~ 
consistent, influence from a Demo
"ralic s01lrce to ensure their final 
passage. I contend, gentlemen, that 
the hills ha\"e already been acled on 
in their natural course and in a fair, 
square. open and above-board manner; 
and, jf they must he killed because I 
j'c,fuse to accept the terms of peace, 
then r am willing to go down with 
them. I a.ppeal to the fairness and 
sense of justice of the members of 
this Legislature, re!!,ardless of party, 
to see that these meritorious meas
ures receive their passage, (ApIllause). 

:vI. PERHAM of vVoodstodc Ml', 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
r \Vish in a small way to call the at
tention of the House to one condi, 
tion that S0em3 to ha ,'e been o\"erlool;:, 
ell in the course of this discussion. 
The gentleman from Houlton, :.\1,'. 
Pierce, appealed to the business men, 
the la "'yer,, ancl doctors of this legis-
latu!'e, that it was a fair proposi
tion as he put it forth; he did not 
:' ppeal to the farmers whom I have 
the honor to represent. This question 
of these appropriations embraces in a 
1)l'oa(10I' sen.sp 11101'e than just simply 
t he question of whether this reso] \-e 
"ffeeting tl,is to\\'n of Moscow shoull! 
l'HH.:-l or not. There is a conditioil 
throughout this State today that we 
must meet, and I can see but on8 \\'~y 
in which to meet it. T refer to the 
conditions of travc] which havl3 
chan,.;pe1 greatly in the past fe,,' years. 
[n these small to\yns we are sup
[>lie(1 with roads and bridges that for 
,cars have he .. n adequate for the traY
E'l m'er them. vVith the advent of the 
"Lltomohile and the gTeat income th'3.t 
IH' elaim to havE' in this State from 
t he tourists that come into this 
Stale, as \\'ell as from the autJ
mohilps in our own State, the con(l[ .. 
tions ha\'(' absolutely changed and are 
t1wse, thE',I' have gone through these 
small tcnyns ane1 their heav,' cars and 
tIle,' have torn our roac1s to pieces, 
they hav.· weakened our bridges \\"hie'l 
\'-"ere entirel,' adequate for OUr uses, 
:11H1 they ha\'e becollle dang-rous and 
in 111any cases ha,~e beC0111C ilnpasst
l>1e. ,Yho is liahle? The tOIl-n is lia, 
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ble to an indictment if its roads aI"': 
EOt in a passable condition. Ro'\" 
call they do it'? As a member of th,,~ 
c0111n1ittee on ,'\'uys and bridges, I \Yi3~1 

to say that we have considered thes" 
matters and the merits of the case, 
as they have appeared before us; ,';e 
ha \'f' been compelled from a simple 
idea of justice and actual necessit~/ 

to yote "ought to pass'" on a large; 
number of these resolves already \\'hPll 
tbere has been a possibility that they 
may have been passed as the recor.1 
sho\\'s; \\'e have voted nearly twice ,lS 

large (l11 appropriation "ought not J) 

]:'ass' as \\'e ha ve voted "ought to pass," 
\1,'e bave this condition in our Sta\." 
today, these small to\vns whose roael3 
ha\'e been thus destroyed by this busi
ness wl1ich is of snch value to tlh' 
State of Maine, and of that the", 
can be no (loubt. The"e people a1',' 
not coming to the to\\'n of \1,'00([
E(ock; they simply go through th·" 
town of \\'oodstock to get to som" 
othe'r place; \"e like to bave them 
comp; ,YE' havl.? gone (leep into our 
rockets to provide ways and bridgE'S 
2nd \,\'e arC' going to continue doi11 b' 
that ypry Ham0 thing because it i:~ 

oil for tlw ))c>st interest of the Stale, 
of :'IIaine, 

But. l\I1'. ~ppaker, I ,Yant to sa,'.' t;J 

you ann to t1w gentlpmen of this 
HOllSC' that thE'sE' small tOWI1S must 
h8 '"P RSRistancp to keep their ,\"a,\'3 

8ncl lJridges in condition to satisfy 
tlw demand of ibiil increased traffiC', 
ana I appeal to yOU, ho'\" can ,ye gPt 

them \Yithout 8pecial appropriations '? 
Ferhaps it ~\\'ould not he wise for me 
to undertake to discuss tbe policy ')t 

the State in this matter. I ha\'e my 
i(leas \vhich I have expressed when·· 
ever I han' had a chance upon this 
matter, I simply wish to say that 
under these changed conditions which 
we are obliged to meet \Ye are olJ
lig-Pel to meet them as small to\\'n~, 

ancl most of us here represent small 
towns, and it is a situation that we 
have got to meet in this legislature. 
The Go\'ernor in his \'eto message 
yesterad,' said, "It lies with you; you 
prm'ide us the revenue and we \vill 
alloy\" these things to go on." 

I helie\'e it is our duty as repre-

sCl1tativl's here to do \\'ha t \\"e be
lieve is for the best interests of the 
State of :Vlaine, to pro\'ide suitable 
revenue so that all of these matters I 
after a fair hearing before the eOlll

mittee sho\\'ing that the to",ns are 
unable to vroyide tbe means that the 
Stn te- insists shall be prodded for 
na vel, that the State shall step II, 
<J nd help those towns and to save 
them frol11 the lialJilit,\' of indict

ment, for tbe best interests of the 
State of :\jaine>, I thank you, gentle-
111en. 

.'>11', EILL of Corinth: .Mr. Speal,
er, as 1 understand this situation it .s 
(his, that the GOVl'rnor thinks he ha", 
$12:),000 that he can put in to help out 
on our roads anel bridges. The com
n,ittc-e said $200,000, aml if I under
Hland it, it is something like six ',11' 
::::,p\'E'n hundl'P(l thousand dollars thctt 
has alr(':.l(l~· C0111E' in and been asker] 
to con'l' ap]Jroprintions in (his mat
ter. This matter resol\'es itself into 
this condition in 111,' estimation, that 
\':hile \\c hav" g'ot ~:;1l0,OO() to expeml 
for rOcl{]s an(l hridges 'Ye have $600,-
0(10 or $,00,000 of reHol,'es here that' 
sl1oul(l l'l'ceive our attention. It looks 
to 111f' as though ,ye \yen" cl'o\ydins
this 111" tter a littie bit. If '\"e only 
have $200,000 to expend no\\' are W~ 
going to COTIlpl)' \yith all these re
solvE'S that are coming hert' askin~ 

for $600,000 or $700,OOO'! I will vote, 
g'E'ntlem('l1, to pass this 1'(,801 Vp o\'er 
tlw Governor's veto if yoU can tdl 
Ille how to put se,'en gallons of mo
laSHes into a t\VO gallon jug. 

2\11'. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak· 

er, 1 wish to say onE' \\"01'(1 more in 

repl)' to the gentleman from \1,'olhl

stock (:\011'. Perham), That gentleman 

says that I did not mention the far
mers. Xow I think he is in error as 
far as the members of this legisla
tllre are concerned because in my" 
jllllgment the farmers who are in this 
legislatur(' are men who make their 
living off of the farm and are bus!, 
ness men, otherwise they would not 
ha"e been sent here, because in thes8 
modern days the farmer is a busi
I.ess man and it is necessary that he 
shou\cl be on ony farm in the State 



uf :\laine I believe they are lJusines,i 
I11E-n. 

XCHV in l'('l)ly to the gentleman fruln 
\\'oorlstock 0.11'. Perham) I want to 

·say that all of these resolve:.; h:l\'p 
merit in them; T havf, enough confi
dence in the memhers of this House 
to belieye that they would not intro
duce a resolve here before the com
mittee on ways and bridges seriously 
I,nle!'s they b('licvefl that the measure 
did haye merit in it. 

The (juestion i8 right here: T ha Hl 

tbe gre'ltest of respect for the com
mittel' on ways and bridges; I have 
attended scme of their hearing's ilnd 
!wYe noticed that they do not lay too 
great stress upon the' ar:o:uments', but 
they want to lind out the actual facts 
in re,'ar(l tel the road mattfTs present
ed to the-m. T am satisfi('d personall,' 
from what I saw that they nre "Il
rleavoring to do tIle hest thf'~' cnn, but 
.,,·entlemen, tIl<' responsibility finally 
for the total finvncial situation of the 
St'lte of Mail,e is not with the commit
tf'e on vcays and loridC"es: the rpspon
sihili!)' t'nally is with the 1,e:o:islalur(', 
and partiC'lllarly and E'speciall,' with 
thp Oo'\-(,1'no1'. rrhp Oo\'ernor c}(je's noL 
wish tll"t r,csponsihility, 110 wn111(1 
rather not h,!vE' it ]1ersfJJ1nlly, ]H' 

wants to 3,'oio if but he is goin~' to 
'~lo Ilis dut:;' b,' the 1'('op10 of this 
Rtatp; the responsihility is 11P to him 
8.lld he' is obligeo to do it, anf1 it is 
thp duty it seems to me' of t1w rlWlll

hers !',f tl,;s lIollse to stand 1l"hind 
him: it ('asts no refie('tion 11pon this 
I~E'gjslfl.tllr0 and ~hsohlt('l:'T l1onf' upnT! 
the 'r(,lltleman from Ringham (:\11'. 
'mUon) and ahsoltltPly none 11pon 
the members of thp committe) NI 
ways 8.n(l bringes: it is a plain matt(T 
of business. that the final respon~ihi1-
ity rests with the GoYernor, and it is 
his hands th8t WI' must 11ph01<1. ( . .\p
pIa usC') 

:\11'. DU'rTO:-r of Bine-ham: Mr. 
Speal(f'r, T am yery glad that the g'pn
tJ.-,man from Houlton cl1ang'es the :'e
sponsibility from the gentleman of 
Hingl1am to the Governor. where it be
longs. 

::VII'. ST, CLAIR of Calais: ;\11', 
Speaker. I do not understand ahollt 
getting 8fl'i.~('n g'allons into ft t\vo-gal
lon keg'. The qUE'sti0n here is, whpther 

thE' GOH'l'nOr shall decide the amount 
to h,' approl'l'iated. or whet11l'r tlw 
L!"~'islatllre shall. The CiOyerllUr says 
that he wants to nppl'o]ll'iate $L';,(JOI), 
ThE, committee says that they think 
tile St'lte "an afford $200,000; al1(1 U.at 
is all there is in this question. Does 
thi" Leg'islature helieYe the State of 
M.Lll(, C2n afford ~200,OOO for l'l'clds 
an(1 hridge's? If it can, then \\'e should 
o,'erride the \')'to. If Wf' think we 
can rrfford only $1~~,0(10, we shc,uld 
5tand 11;,' th(' Go, ern or. It is Ul' to 
Y01] ?"entIemen. 'Vho is going to appro
priate this money? Ts the Gon'rnor of 
tlw State of :,laine going- tn sit in his 
e·Hi(;e and decide ho\\-r mpch 1110ney \ve 
shall ,:dn' to (]w "'ario118 calls made 
1 pon the State 01' shall the Legislature 
(lec.de? I 1Jf'lien' it is the pro"ince of 
t111' Le~islatllre, [\ ncl that upon the 
LeQi.ola.tuJ'c l'Psts the responsihility, r 
think 'ye should o\'eITide this veto 
:111(1 sustain ibis C'on1mittee, hecauRo 
I d·c, bfJipy(' that the Rtate of Tlhine 
can afford to appropriatf' $200,000 for 
1'0;1118 nJl(] hridg·es. C'\pplmlse) 

:\11' P~TlTH ('f Hampden: :\T1'. 
Rp(--'al-,\ET. S('n~ltnl' \Vall{(,l'. 'within a 
fe\\' days. introduced a hill in the 
f'ha ,nl)('1' in the nther end of t]-,e C'lr

ri(l (r in fa YOl' of lIly tn"'ll fur u, bridg-e. 
:\"0\\' I ]lHYP no pprsnnrd iutcl'f'st in 
U'is m" tter, It (10e8 n(lt a p]Jcar to me 
at 111is time n,;]!. it is fnr us io de
cide w110t11er ~l~:;,(on or $200.000 ~hall be 
pxpende(] in 'l T'proprJ:l tions for this 
purp'lse. M')re lhan that may hl' well 
used on ll1(~ rondR ana hridf2;f'R in 
~\r" i no: 1m t tlw CjuE'stion is. \\'h~' not 
wait and giYe' an opportunity fm' all 
t~1E't I?- rna ttPTB to 1 H? r:cl1: .. siderpd, ::lnd 
then scale them or g'i\'e to the mo~t 
l11<'ritoriolls of ! he number? I do not 
feel it to he a personal matter, oHIPI' 
than that the amount asked for so 
far exceeds the limit placed by the 
cOll1mittee, in whom we llreve so much 
conflclence, th:lt something- ll111';l he 
dr,n." We cannot expend $6(j(),OGi1 in 
this matter: and it resol\'es itself into 
wha t bills shall receive passage at 
our hands to hring the n1:liter up to 
$200,000, perhaps, as the ,,'ays and 
bridges committee may see fit to fl.lJ
propriate. Givf' tim(' for that, and r 
think the matter will work out all 
rkht. It is not a politic"l measure, and 
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nGt one in favor of any parUculal' not approve of that amount and shall 
rural districts of the State or any in- stand by the Governor. 
,dividual town. 

:\11'. MGLLIN of Lincolnville: Mr. 
Mr. HANSON of Sanford: Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen: I rise simp-

Speaker, I haye listened to this dlS- ly to a question of inquiry, and noc 
cussinn wicb. a great deal of surprise. to take part in the discussion; and 
not because of the merit or demerit of that is, I would like to know by what 
the questions at issue-because eyery- method the size of the keg is deter
body admits that the resolves are mel'- mined that is all. That is, I want 
itorious so far as they know about to know how we are to determine 
them, and Vie, therefore, assume tilat v:hether we have $125,000 of $200,000 
th(, committee has put up to us meri- or ten hundred thousand dollars, or 
torious resolves; but the proposition ho,,' that matter is finally settled. How 
'of the Governor seems to be this: is the income for roads and bridges 
That he does not want us to consider for the next two years determined? 
a resolve by itself, and on its merits, 
but he 'wants us to put together in 
one large bunch these $700,00 of re
solves, and then scramhle and tight 
and push to see what will happen. 
Gentlemen, you know legislation well 
enough to know what would happen 
supposing that committee should re
port $500,000 of those resI)lves and they 
should all come up for action the same 
day. How are we going to limit our
f;E-Ives? How are 'Yflo going to pick out 
the meritoriollS resolves? The only 
way it "an be done is to take them 
one by one as tlwy Ceme along. (Ap
plause) 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speal(
er, I want to l'epl~' to the gentlem~Ll 
from Hampden (Mr. Smith) and say 
that I believe that it is the duty of 
this House to pass resolves and bill3 
a~, approved by the Committee on 
"Vay" and Bridges. T also want to 
call ~'our attention to the make-up 
of that Committee 011 "Yays and 
Bridges. Tn my opinion it is one of th., 
strongest committees that we have. III 
this Legislature; and I quite agree 
with the gentleman from Sanford (Mr. 
Hanson) that. if ,ye leaye these bilL, 
until the last moment, the fellow wit!o 
the strongest pull ,yill get the money. 
(A ppla use,) 

1\[1'. ,VILKIKS of J,l,': l\Ir. Speal(
er, as a member of that committee. 
I ,yould like to put myself right in 
regard to $200.000 having the unani
mous approyal of the committee. I 
(10 not think that has eYer been voted 
on in the committee room: and I can 
81:eal, for myself that I for one do 

Mr. THOMBS of Lincoln: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House, 
I have also listened with a great deal 
of pleasure to the remarks of the vari
ous gentlemen concerning the matter 
now before the House. I do feel that 
we are assuming in the present dis
cussion considerably more than is in
volved in the immediate question to 
be considered; we are undertaking te 
discuss the policy of the legislature 
from no\y on'.Yard. NovY, I am not 
one of those who borro,,' trouble' I 
belieye that we haye sufficient tr~u
hIe today if we take care of the mat
ters that are immediately before us. 

Xo,,', what is the situation'? Yes
terda,' morning we considered matters 
of exactly a similar purport. Th3 
Governor then had vetoed two resolves 
identically the same as the resolve 
,yhkh ,ye are I1my considering. He 
presented before us a message, or some 
gentleman speaking in his behalf, and 
asked us if we would not unanimous
ly pass those resolves oYer his veto. 
\\'e obliged him in that respect. Now, 
this morning under identically the 
same situation his representatives as], 
115 to my mind to reverse the posi
tion which they asked us to take yes
terda,' and say to the Governor that 
'H; no,," sustain ,'ou in this action; 
yesterday 'Ye reversed YO':1, and to
day at your request we sust'ain you. 
Xo\\', is that conSistent? I want to 
ask you why there should be any dif .. 
ference this morning. or why this 
House should do an,' diffE'rent1~' with 
these matters than' the~' did with 
those of yestE'rclay? ,Ye hn ve not 
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exceeded allY appropriation which we 
all kno\" and which the Goyernor says 
he is \Yilling that this committee on 
ways and bridges should haye at the!r 
comnland, and you are all borrowing 
trouble \"hen ,'ou say they are goin,g 
to overrun it, It may be that the;,' 
will not do that. 

No\\', I will ask you if it is not fan' 
to put these resolves in exactly the 
same place that we placed those 'Jr 
yestprdny, and let this thing work OLE 

in time. Let us not \"OITY about what 
the others are going to do; mine hav8 
not come along yet. and I don't know 
where they are going to land, but I 
am \"i!ling to take a chance along 
with the rest of you. Let us put all 
fivc' of these matters into the same 
place and then see what will become, 
of them all. If the gentlemen SpeaK
ing in the interests of the Governor 
desire to kcpp these matters in their 
control let them emplo,' such tactics 
in the two branches of the legisla
ture here as will delay those mat
tel's, if that is the course they de
sire to take, But let us ue fair with 
onrsel\'es: let us be consistent, and 
let us put these 1'esol\'es with the 
others and then see what \Yill com!' 
of it and how the matter will work 
out. ,\Ve have heard a great de,]l 
here this morning about the vat,) 
power of the Goyernor: we all rea
lize that therc is such a power full 
well, but, gentlemen, there is a pow"r 
higher than the veto power of the 
Go\,prnor of the State of Maine, and 
that power rests with the two bodies 
of this legislature, and to my mind ?. 

sense of fairness demands that this 
morning you ,'ote exact! y as you did 
ye3terday morning and put this mat
ter along with these others and let 
tomorl'o\y's and next lnorning's ,yor·
ries be taken care of when that time 
comes. (Applause,) 

Mr. GALLAGHER of Bangor: Mr. 
SIlE'aker, I had made up my mind not 
to aay a \yord on this matter; but the 
contention is made that in all fair
ness \\'e reverse our action of yester
day, It is well understood among a 
majority of the members of this Hous,,: 
that there was a tentative understand
ing bet\\'een certain memhers of th'3 

Vlrays and Bridges Committee and a 
ma.iorit,' of the House that they had 
agreed that bills in excess of $125,000, 
l'r ':hereabouts, would not be present .. 
ed. It was also understood that be
for" bills would be presented fro;n 
tha ~ committee that all measures re .. 
ferred to them would have had con
sidE'ration, There has been no ques
tior as to thc merits of these par
tieular bills, but, of course, there is 
a limit in the amount that can be 
appropriated; and in justice to every 
man who has a bill before this House 
ask ng an appropriation for ways and 
bric,ges, and in justice to our Gover
nor, it seems to me that the House 
should reverse itself, and that we 
should have a unanimous refusal to 
passing these bills over the Governor's 
veto. Therefore I hope every man here 
will vote no. 

Mr. YARNEY of \Vindham: Mr. 
Speaker, it has been remarked here 
quire ofteen that this is a business 
proposition. It seems to me that we 
are overlooking one of the business 
propositions in connection with this 
matter, and that is in regard to the 
conditions that have changed. All 
of our large places of business Ita ve 
automobiles and automobile trucks to 
go over our roads, requiring stronger 
bric'ges_ In my own county of Cum
berhLnd two years ago an automobile 
truck went over a bridge with 13 tons 
and as it passed over the bridge broke 
dO\l n. And so we find that is the con
ditkn aU over the State, Now, are the 
automobiles paying anything and are 
\\e receiving anything from the tax 
on automobiles towards sUPlJorting 
our bridges 0 I think not. 

Tlk SPE.\KER, The question before 
the Housp is on tho. Resolve appropri
ating money to aid in the construc
tion of a road in the town of Moscow. 
'This resolYe was finally passed uy 
this House on Feb. 19, finally passed 
by the Senate on Feb, 23, and it has 
been returned to this House t11is morn
ing by thf' Governor without his ap'
proHl!. The question now before the 
Eousp is, shall this resolve be finally 
pasf:ed notwithstanding the objections 
of the Governor? Under the Constitu
tion this vote must be taken by the 
yeas and nays. All those in favor of 
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the final passage of this reso1\'e, not
withstanding the objections of the 
Governor, when their names are call
ed will answer yes; all those opposed 
will answer no. This requires a two
thirds vote of all the members 'elect
ed to this House. The clerk will call 
the roll. 

YEA-Albert, Anen, Ames, Averill, 
Beal, Benn, Besse, Blake of Oakland, 
Bonney, Bradbury, Bragdon, Brann, 
Bussey, Campbell, Carson, Chaplin, 
C~amberlin, Clement, Cobb, Coffin, Dai
gle, Danforth, Dilling, Drummond, Dut
ton, Ellis, ErskIne, Evans" Fay, Ford 
Gould, Grant, Greaton, Greenlaw, Hanson 
of Sanford, Harper, Hart, Higgins, Hoi t 
of Gouldsboro, Jordan, Lawrence, Libby, 
Littlefi'eld, Lombard, Mansir, McKinley, 
!McNally, Meader, ::\Htchell, Morrison, 
Morse, Nicholas, O'Connell, Perham, Pe
terson, Ranney, Ricker, Russell of Al
fred, Ryder, St. Clair of Calais, St. Clair 
of Rockland, Sanborn, Snow, Tabbutt, 
Thombs, Tobey, Towle, Tuttle, Varn'ey, 
Washburn, vVaterhouse, 'Wescott, 'Vis'e-
73. 

NAY-Ballard, Bern:er, Blake of New 
Gloucester, Bourque, Brawn, Brown of 
Auburn, Brown of N'ew Sharon, Chad
bourne, Clifford, Colcord, Connellan, Con
nors, Corliss, Currier, Davis. Descoteaux, 
Douglass, Drapeau, Durgain, Edwards, 
Foss'ett, Gallagher, Gerrish, Gilmour, 
Goldthwait, Gooding, Goodwin, Greeley, 
Greenleaf, Haskell, Hill, Hobbs, Hodg
kins, Holt of Skowhegan, Jameson, 
Leader, Lewis, Lord, Maxwell, ::vrcCarty, 
McCorrison, McCurdy, McIntire, Mi
chaud, Millett, Mulligan,:Vlullin, Xeilon, 
Newell, Nnyes, Peabbles. Perkins, Picher, 
Pi'erce of Farmington, Pierce of Houlton, 
Plummer, Pollard, Roberts, Robinson, 
Russell of Lewiston, Small, Smit"" , Tate, 
Thibodeau of Fort Kent, Trafton, Turner, 
'Yard, ''1asg-att, 'Webb, \'1elch, ''1heeler, 
\'1ilkins, 'Nilson, Woodman, Wyman-75, 

ABSENT-Hanson of Saco, Haraden, 
\Yatts-3. 

The SPEAKER: Seventy-three ha\'
ing- ,'oted in the affirmative and '" in 
the negative, the House has susta:ned 
the \'eto of the Goyernor and refuses 
to finally pass the resolve. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House resol,'e appropriating 
mon.ev to aid in repairing and alter
ing the road in Pleasant Ridge plan
tation in the county of Somerset. This 
resolve is returned to this How,e by 
the Goycrnor unsigned, with the fol
lowing message: 

"To the Honorable HGuse of Repre;;en
tatives: 
House Document No. 56, in favor of 

Pleasant Ridge plantation, introQueod 

by Representative Dutton of Bingham, 
is returned herewith unsigned. I have 
no objection to the amount of the re
solve or the purpose of expenditure; 
but the objection is on account of the 
uncertainty of the amount you will 
provide for ways and bridges, as pre
viously stated in my veto message re
garding resolve in favor of the town 
of Dresden. I have urgently requested 
Hepresentative Dutton the advisability 
of recalling these bills, and, as h8 de
clined to do so, I have no alternative 
but to retllrn the document unsigned. 

OAKLEY re. C UHTIS, 
Governor." 

The SPI.::AT(ER: '1.'he question befor& 
the House is, shall this resolve be fi
nally passed notwithstanding the ob
jection of the Governor? Under the 
Constitution this vote must be taken 
by the yeas and nays. All those in fa
vor of the final passage of this re
solve, notwithstanding the objections 
of the Governor, when their names are 
called will answer yes: all those IJP
posed v:ill ansv~er no. This requires a 
two-thirds vote of all the members 
elpcted to this HOllse, Tho clerk will 
call tll e roll. 

YEA-Albert, Allen. Ames, Averill, 
Beal, Benn, Bess'e, Blake of Oakland, 
Bonney, Bradbury, Bragdon, Brann, 
Bussey, Campbell, Carson, Chaplin, 
Chamberlin, Clement, Cobb, Coffin, Dai
gle, Danforth, Dilling, Drummond, Dut
ton, Ellis, Evans, Fay, Ford, Gould, 
Grant, Greaton, Greenlaw, Hanson of 
Sanford, Harper, Hart, Higgins, Holt of 
Gouldsboro, Jorilan, Lawrence, Libby, 
Littlefield, :vlansir, :\1cKinley, McNallY, 
Meader, :vlitchell, :l;Iorrison. Morse, Xich
olas, O'Connell, Perham, Peterson, Ran
ney, Ricker. Russell of Alfred, Ryder. 
St, Clair of CalaiS, St, Clair of Rockland. 
Sanborn, Snow, Tabbutt, Thombs. Tobey, 
Towle, Tuttle, Varney, \Vashburn, \Va
terhouse, \Vescott. \Vise-71. 

XAY-Ballard, Bernier, Blake of Xew 
Gloucester, Bourque, Brawn, Brown of 
Auburn, Brown of Xew Sharon, Chad
bourne, Clifford, Colcord, ConnelJan, Con
nors, Corliss, Currier, Davis, Descoteaux, 
Douglass. Drapeau. Durgain, Edwards, 
Fossett, Gallagher, Ge1'1'is'h, Gilmour, 
Goldthwait, Gooding, Gooilwin, Greeley, 
Greenleaf, Haskell, Hill, Hobbs, Hodg
kins. Holt of Skowhegan, Jameson, Lead
er, Lewis, Lord, Maxwell, McCarty, ::vrc
Corrison. McCurdy. :vIcIntire. Mif'haud, 
::vrillett, Mulligan, :Uu1lin, Xeilon, NeweJl, 
)ioyes, Peabbles, Perkins, Picher, Pierce 
of Farmington. Pi'erce of Houlton, Plum
mer. Pollard, Roberts. Robinson, Russell 
of Lewiston, Small, Smith, Tate, Thibo
(leau of Fort Kent, Trafton, Turner, 
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'l'\Tard, ,Vasgatt, Webb, "",'elch, 'Yheeler. 
Wilkins, Wilson, Woodman,. Wyman-75. 

ABSEXT-Erskine, Hanson of Saco, 
Haraden, Lombard, Watts-5. 

The SPFAKER: Seventy-one having 
yoted in the afIirmative and 75 ill the 
negatiye, the House refuses to finally 
pass the resolve, notwithstanding the 
objections of the Governor. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Resolve appropriating 
money to aid in the improvement 01' 
highway in Caratunk plantation which 
has been returned to this House by 
the Governor without his appro,'al, tu
gether with the following message: 
"'1'0 thE' Honorable House of ltepre-

sentatives. 
"nuuse Document No. 55 in fa,'ur 

of an alllJropriation for high lYay to 
aid ("1l'atunk plantation introduced by 
LeprcsentatiYe Dutton of Binham is 
returned herewith unsigned. I l1a\'e no 
,'l)jection to the amount of the re-
801,'e or the purpose of the expendi
ture, but the objection is on account 
of the uncertainty of the amount you 
will appropriate for ways and bridges, 
a:o ])r,,\'iously stated in my yeto mes
sage regarding resolve in fayor of 
the town of Dresden. I have urge"tly 
requested Hepresentative Dutton tl-.," 
aclvisa1>ility of recalling these bIlls, 
and as lIe declined to do so I have no 
alternatiYe but to return the docu
ment l1nsi~n('d. 

"OAKLEY C. CCRTlS, 
"Goyernor.'· 

The question before the House is, 
s!1all this resol\'e be finally passed 
notwithstanding the objeetions of th", 
Go,'ernor? This requires under the 
Constitution a two-thirds ,'ote of all 
the members elected to this House, 
and tile vote will be tal<en by the 
yeas and nays. All those in fa,'or of 
passing: this Resolve, notwithstanding' 
the objections of the GoYernor, ,,-hen 
their names are called will ans''''''" 
yes; all those opposed \Yill answer no. 
The clerl{ will call the roll. 

YEA-Albert, Allen, Ames, A,'erill, 
Beal, Benn, Besse, Blake of Oakland, 
Bonney, Bradbury, Bragdon, Brann, 
Bussey, Campbell, Carson, Chaplin, 
Chamberlin, Clement, Cobb, Coffin, Dai
gle, Danforth, Dilling, Drummond, Dut
ton. Ellis_ Evans. Fay, Ford, Gould, 
Grant, Greaton, Greenlaw, Hanson of 

Sanford, Harper, Hart, Higgins, Holt of 
Gouldsboro, Jordan, Lawrence, Libby, 
Littlefield, Lombard, Mansir, McKinley, 
McNally, Meader, Mitchell, Morrison, 
:.vrorse, Nicholas, O'Connell, Perham, Pe
terson, Ranney, Ricker, Russell of Al
fred. Ryder, St. . lair of Calais, St. Clair 
of Rockland, Sanborn, Snow, Thombs, 
Tobey, Towle, Tuttle, Varney, Washburn, 
Waterhouse, "Y'escott, Wise-71. 

NAY-Ballard, Bernier, Blake of Xew 
Gloucester, Bourque, Bra"'n, Brown of 
Auburn, Brown of New Sharon, Chad
bourne, Clifford, Colcord. Connellan, Con
nors, Corliss, Currier, Davis, Descoteaux, 
Douglass, Drapeau, Durgain, Edwards, 
Fossett, Gallagher, Gerrish, Gilmo'ur, 
Goldthwait, Gooding, Goodwin, Greel'eY, 
Greenleaf, Haskell, Hill, Hobbs, Hodg
kins, Holt of Skowhegan, Jameson, Lead
'er, Lewis, Lord, Maxwell, McCarty, Mc
COl'rison, McCurdy, McIntire, Michaud, 
Millett, Mulligan, ':l-Iullin, N eilon, Newill. 
Noyes, Peabbles, Perkins. Pic'her, Pi'erce 
of Farmington, Pierce of Houlton, Plum
mer, Pollard. Roberts, Robinson, Russel! 
of Lewiston, Small, Smith, Tabbutt, Tate, 
Thibodeau of Fort Kent, Trafton, Turner, 
Ward, Wasgatt, W'ebb. ,,\TeIch, Wheeler, 
Wilkins, Wilson, Woodman, W'yman-76. 

ABSENT-Erskine, Hanson of :::a:o, 
Harad'en, Watts--!. 

The SPEAKER: Se\'enty-onc il<1."

ing voted in the afIirrnRtive and ,G in 
the npgati,-e, the House refuses to fi
nally pass this resolve, notwithstand-
ing the (-;-oYE'rnor's yeto. J! 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
\''-ere presented ancl. on recommencid-
tion of the COn1.nlittf~e 011 reference 01 
bills, \,"ere referre(l to the fol1o\\'inp; 
COll1111ittees: 

Agricuiture. 
D)' Mr. Holt of Skowhegan: An Ac,

to amend Section four of Chapter 3:1 
0" the Public Laws of 1909, relating to 
tl, e manufacture, transportation and 
sale of diary products and their 
imitations. (Orciered printed and re
ferred.) 

Education. 
By Mr. Tobey of Eliot: Resolution 

of John F. Hill Grange representing 
136 members favoring An Act to pro
vide for the distribution of State 
school funds. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. "Webb of Cherryfield: Re

monstrance of the Men's Bible Class 
of the First Baptist church of Cherry
field against the proposed amendment 
to the Sunday observance law. 
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Judiciary. 
By Mr. Wilson of Levant: Remon

strance against House Bill No. 144, in 
regard to registration of physicians 
and surgeons, signed by Charles R. 
Perkins and 25 others; also remon' 
strance against same signed by A. \V. 
Clark and 16 others; also rem on ' 
strance against same signed by W. L. 
Gordon and 27 others; also remon·· 
strance against same signed by J Oh11 
Dyer and 24 others; also remon, 
strance against same signed by C. H. 
Brown and 25 others. 

By Mr. lVIillett of Belfast: Resolu
tion from Seaside Grange represent, 
iIlg 98 members, relating to tel8' 
graphs, telephones and other public 
utilities. 

By Mr. \Vard of Augusta: of Capi, 
tal Grange representing 200 membe,'s 
relating to same. 

By lVIr. Jameson of Friendship: Of 
Limerick Valley Pomona Grange 
representing 400 members relating to 
same. 

By Mr. Bonney of Bowdoinham: Of 
.. Sagadahoc Grange representing 151 

members relating to same. 

By Mr. Tate of Topsham: Of Merry--
meeting Grange representing 18~ 

n1embers relating to same. 

By Mr. Westcott of Bluehill: Of 
Lakeside Grange representing 12fJ 
members relating to same; of Verona 
Grange representing 161 members re
lating to same; of New Century 
Grange representing 111 members 1',>' 
lating to same; of Frederick Rob;., 
Grange representing 82 members 1'8' 
lating to same' of Pleasant Vallpy 
Grange repr8se'nting 68 members re· 
lating to same; of Massapaqua Grange 
repl'(,senting 120 members relating tfJ 

sanlt'; of V,i!son Yalley Grange repre, 
senting 53 members relating to same; 
of Xorland Grange representing 241) 
members relating to same. 

By 1\11'. Tate of Topsham: Of Top,,' 
l1am Grange representing 220 mem
bers relating to same. 

B~' ~rr. Peabbles of Cape Elizabeth: 
Of Korth Scarboro Grange represen'.
ing 161 111embE'l's relating to same. 

H,' ;\1l'. Rickel' of Ca"tine: Of Ala-
lTIoosnnk Grange fepl'E';:;:('nting: 

members relating to same; also}f 
Castine Grange representing 117 
members relating to same. 

By ::'Ill'. La \yrence of Fairfield: ()f 

Victor Grange of Fairfield represent· 
ing 220 members rE'lating to same. 

By Mr. Gerrish of Green,'ille: Of 
East Sangerville Grange repre;,ellting 
1UO members relating to same. 

B~' :\11'. Higgins of Brewer: Of 
Highland Grange representing ~:J 

members; of Mattanawcook Grang" 
representing 140 members; of Olamon 
Grange representing 65 meribers; of 
Penobseot Grange representing 108 
rrembE'rs, relating to same. 

By Mr. Be~se of Clinton: Of Clin
ton Grange representing 285 mem
bf'rs, relating to San1E'. 

By Mr. Pi'erce of Houlton: Houlton 
Grange representing 1058 members, relat
ing to same. 

By Mr. Blake of New Gloucester: Of 
Cumberland County Pomona Grange, 
representing 2<l22 members, relating to 
same. 

By Mr. Brown of X'ew Sharon: Of New 
Sharon Grange representing 91 members, 
relating to same . 

By Mr. Tobey or Eliot: Of .Tohn F. 
Hill Grange of Eliot representing 136 
members, relating to same. 

State School for Boys and Industrial 
School for Girls. 

By Mr. Grant of St. Albans: Petition 
of 'Voman's Christian Temperance Union 
of Ripley for passage of an act to estab
lish a reformatory for women; also peti, 
tion of 'Voman's Christian Temperance 
'Union of St. Albans, in fa\'or of same. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Higgins from the committee on 

appropriations and financial affairs, re
ported "ought to pass" on resolYe in 
favor of Arthur C. Smith, secretary or 
the committee on State School for Boys 
and Industrial School for Girls, for ex
penses of that committee on a visit to 
the boys' school. 

'~lr. Russell from the same committee, 
reported "ought to pass" on Resolve in 
fayor of Peter Harmon of Thorndike. 

Sanle gentlenlan frOlTI same conlnlittee, 
reported in a new draft and "ought to 
pass," Resolye in fa,"ol' of Leyite ,7'". 
Thibodeau, 
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Mr. UJl'a nom same committee, re- and to change the name of said cOl'por
ported "ought to pass" on ResolYe in alion. 
fayOl' of James J. Clement of :VIontyille. 1\11'. Hill from same committee, re-

:vIt'. :\I[orse from the committee on ported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act 
banks and banking, reported in a new to extend the charter of the Lincoln 
draft and "ought to pass" bill, An Act to Light and Power Company. 
amend Chapter 119 of the Public La\\"s of 
1907, relating to banks, institutions for Same gentleman from same commit
saYings, trust companies ami loan and tpe, reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
building associations. An Act to extend the charter of the 

Lincoln Sewerage Company. 
:VII'. Wescott from same committee, re- Mr. Thibodeau fro.m the committee 

ported in a new draft and "ought to r,n library, reported in a new draft and 
pass" bill, An .... et to amend Sections 4, • 'ought to pass" Resoiye in favor of a 
and S and adding ",ection 12 to Chapter 
65 of the Public: Laws of 1911. relating to Hi~tory of Pemaquid, of Bristol. 

the department of labor and industry. 

.lUI'. Descoteaux fronl the san1e e01l1-
111itiee, reported in a ne\\" draft and 
"ought to pass" bill, .... n Act to amend 
~e('tion foul' of Chapter S7 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, relating' to employment 
agencies. 

:\Ir. Greenleaf from the committee on 
le.:;~;al affairs, reported "ought to pass" on 
hill, ~"'n .... ct to amend Section 55 of 
Chapter .9 of the ReYised ",tamtes, relat-
ing to 'exceptions and 1110tions fur 
trials. 

Sanll~ gentl'enlHll fl'()lll Sall1e l'Onl

mitlee, reported "ought to pass" on bill, 

Same gentleman fronl same commit
tt'E', reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" bill, An Act in favor of an ap
l'I'opriation to restore the early records 
itt the office of the cleri{ of courts for 
~~nrk County. 

::\lr. Dutton from the committee on 
roercantile affairs and insurancE', re
l'orted "ought to paR"" on bill, An Act 
providing for punishment of offences 
against habitations and other buildings. 

Ramp gentleman from same commit
(ce. reporte(\ "ought to pass" on bill, 
A n Act to amend Section 25 of Chapter 
28 of the Heyised Rtatutes of 1903, re
l.'tting· to appointmpnt of inspector of 

_..\n Act to aITlend Section 'i1 of Chapter l'uihling~. 

79 of the neyised Statutes, relating: to the Sa!nE' gentJeman fronl San1E' C'o111mit
jurisdiction of the superior COUl't 101' tef', l'f'ported in a nE'"\v draft and "ought 
CUlnberlanc1 county ill diYol'ce UlS€S. to pass" bill, A_n Act requiring reports 

_\Jr. Th0111bs 1"1'0111 salne c0111111ittt'e, re- frnm property owners in case of fire 
purted "ought to llass" on hill, An ...: ...... ci ;11")(1 fixing liability of o\yners 1111cler' 

to extend the l"igllts, pov;el'S and pri\-i- C'E'rtain conditions. 
leges of the BarTO\VS F'alls Lighr and ~-:anlf' .gentleman from san1E' COlllmit-
1 '0\\"1:-'1' C0111pany. t?E', I"f'ported in a new draft and "ought 

Scune gentlell1an frOIl1 SallIe COm111ittt'e, t,) pass" bill. A n Act J'f'lating to qualifi
reported ill a ne\v (l1'<11't <11H1 "ought to ea ~ions of insurancf' agf'nts. 

pass" bill, i\n i\c-t additional tu Chapter Same gentlen1an from samf' ('oDlmit
:!Ol of the Prh-ate and .special La\ys of U~t". reported in a ne\v draft and "ought 
the ";tate of :\laine fo,. the year 1911, re~ to) pass" bill, An Aet prohibiting' the 
lating to tilE' Guilford ,'-atel' Di"trlct. l'rlJating of premiums of fire insurance. 

::\Jr. l-Ianson fI'onl Seune C0111111ittee, re- SanlP gentleDlan fron1 same conlmit-
pol"ted "ought to pa"s" on bill, .cn Act t,'P. ),pportec1 in a new draft and "oug'ht 
to anlenu Chaptel' :)2~ or the Pli\-ate and t~) })a~s" hill. _An Act providing licensE'S 
~pecial La,vR of IS9~. t'slablisl1ing the fo]' adjusters of fire losses. 
::-:'anfol'd n1l11licipal court. as '--l111endeu by S~lm0 gentleman from S~l.mp cOHllnit
Chapter :340 of the I 'riYCl. te and Special t4?(', r0portecl "oug'ht to pass" on bill, 
Laws of 1909. All Act to extend the time in which the 

Same ,,;elltleman from same commit .. :\Iaine Title Insurance .Company is au
tee, reported "ought to pCi.SS'l (In hill, tl1orizec1 to commencE' business. 
~-\n Act to legalize al1(l confirm tJ1E' in- ~f1.me 'tC'lltiC'man from same commit
corporatiun and doings of t:!it ("('!lgl'f>- h:,p, reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
"'ation,,l ('huJ'C"h SoC'ipty (If ~toJlingt()n An Act relating' to cancellation of in-
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Slll'al1CP ag;ent's licE'nsf' fot' O\-C'J'-illSllr- to l'e~ulatf\ tIlt' en1ployn1cnt uf S111)'1i'di-
anCf'. nates by lE'gislath"e ('olnnlittees. 

:\[r. Grc'enleaf from the committep on 
revision of statutes, repnrt,>d "oui!'ht to 
pass" on bill, _-\n Act to amend Section 
91 of Chaptc'r 2:l of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to ,~Tlidp posts at cro!-'s
ings of \vays. 

1\11'. Cliff'ol'(l from the' same commit
tee, reported "ought to pa;;s" on bill, 
"'n Act to :lmcnd Section one of Chap
ter 81 ,Jf the Pilblic Laws of 1~13, rt·lat
ing to sealing milk bottles and jars. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
An Act to amend Chapter 31 of the Re
vised Statutes by including shooting 
galleri2s ill the pr(~yi~.,i()ns thereof. 

1\11', ~allbol'n froln sanle cOlnnlittee, 1'8-
ported in a new draft and "ought to 
pass" bill, An .-\ct to fix the salaries of 
the judge anc1 r8('01'(lpl' of the Eastport 
ll1unicipal court. 

:\11'. Goldthwait from the committee on 
sea and shore tisheries, on vetition of 
Albert M. Graves and 41 others of Tops
ham, Elmer G. Powers and 40 others of 
Topsham and Albel·t F. Adams and 19 
others of Bowdoinham, reported bill, An 
Act to amend Section one of Chapter 251 
of the Sp'ecial Laws of 19( .. , as amended 
by Chapter 28 of the Special Laws of 1909, 
entitled "_ .... n Act for the better protec-
tion of alewives, shad and sturg'eon in 

11r. G-reenlcaf from SaniE' comn1itif'P, the various rivers ,of l\-iaine." 
rejlOrtecl "ought to pass" on bill, An :vIr. Hodgkins from same committee, 
Act to repeal Chapter 6·, of the Revised reported "ought to pass" on bill, A n Act 
Statutes, relating to masters. appren- for the bettel' protedion of clams \\'ithin 
ticeR and serV:lnts. 

Same gpntlen1an from samE' commit
tee, reported "ought to paRS" on bill, 
An Act to amend Section 20 of Chapter 
67 of the ReYisl'<1 Statutes, relating' to 
thl' rlistribution of ]Jersonal estate. 

the limits of the town of Harpswell, in 
the county of Cumbet'land. 

Mr. Gooding from the committee on 
taxation, reported in a new draft and 
"ought (0 pass" bill, ),n Act (0 exempt 
neat stock thirty montlls old and under 

lHr. COnnpI'R from RarnE' enmmittE'f', and all shepp and swine fronl taxation, 
l'E'portecl ';ol1~!'ht to paRS" on bill. ..:\n _Aet lvII', Besse from the- committee on vvays 
to amend RE'ction 11 of C~haptf"r 2:3 of and bridg'es, reported in a 118\V draft and 
the Revis8(1 Statutes, l'plating- to thp "ought 10 pass" Res01yt? in fayol' or aid 
dC'termination of hig-h,Ya:: hounclaries in repairing llighwa~r in town or Concord.. 
which are doubtful, uncertain or lost. Same gentleman from same committee, 

SaIne gentlelnan froln sanle committee, reported in a new draft and "ought to 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act pass" Resolye in favor of repairing the 
to amend Section 40 ,of Chapter 66 of the main highway leading from the town of 
ReYised Statutes, relating to notices of :B'ranklin, in Hancock county, to the to\\'n 
appointment by executors and adminis- of Cherryfield, in vVashington county. 
trators. The reports were aceepted and the sev-

Same gentleman from sal)'le committee, eral bills and resolves ordel'ed printed 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act under t'he joint rules. 
to repeal certain obsolete sections of :\11' Hanson from the committee on 
Chapter 26 of the Reyised Statutes, relat- legal affairs, on bill, An Act to amend 
ing to fences of common fields. Section 11 of Chapter 221 of th'e Public 

:\11'. Greenleaf from same committee, Laws of 1913, relatil'e to the time of clos
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act ing' the polls at primary elections, re
to amend Section 43 of Chapter 66 of the ported that the same "ought not to ]lass," 
Revised Statutes, relating to the ap- the subject matter being emhodied in an
pointment of an agent or attorn'ey by other bill alr'eadY before the leg'islaturc. 
non-resident executors or adnlinistrators_ 

,VII'. vVilson from the committee on sal
aries and fees, reported "ought to pass" 
on bill, An Act· to fix the salary of the 
governor. 

lVII'. Ford from salne C0I11111ittee, re
porte.1 "ought to pass" on hill, _\ n ACI 

1MI'. Thombs frOlll saIne comnlittec, on 
bill, An Act to repeal Chapter 215 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1887, and 
amendatory of Chapter 281 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 19()1, relating to 
Eastern :\Iaine Institute, reported leave 
to recommend that the same be refel'l'ed 



to lJle COll111littee Ill! l,(lucatjlll1, 

)dl'. \YelciJ frol11 the cOlllnlitlve Ull s:ll
aj'ie~ :llHl feps, reported "ought to pass" 
on hill, ~\ll .\ct relating' to the C0Jl11H:~n~a .. 
tiun of ,jlls:tices of the Slll1l'pn1€ .iudicial 
(,OUl't, 

~lr. Lawrence fr(l111 the eonllnittcc U:l 
State lands and fOl'est lJre~el'Yct tion, rc-
ported "uu~'ilt ni)t t,) [Jas::.;" Ull J-!l:'-3()l\"\, au
thol'izillg- th'e lalld ag'ent tu con\'ey ('e1'
tain lands in To"ynship ~o. S, nall,~e -l 
(Lynchto\\'n) in tIle county of Oxfol'll. 

111', Cioo(ling f1'0111 the C01111niitpe oil 

taxation, Oll bill, An Act to exen1pt lh'\::' 
stock fl'on1 taxation, l'el1oY'tC'd tJ1<-tt tht 
s[une "ought 110t tu pa~s," the sub.iect 
Inattel' of thit: bill bi'ing' included in ,111-

olh(']' hill. 

:Hr, BI'awn fl'0111 the sall1e C01l1111ittt'e, 

reported "on!!;ht not to pass" Oil bill, ,\ " 
Act increasing the an10unt of exenlptiun 
froln taxation on Inusical instl'uments, 
(Tabled vending acceptance on 1l1otioll 
by :\Tl'. :VIcCarty of Lewiston.) 

S"1l1l8 gen tlelllan fl'on1 Seune cOllllni ttce, 
repurted "ought not to pass" Oil bill, c\ 11 

Act to Hl1wnd Chapter 16:: of the Public 
Law" of 191)5, as amended ')0' Cl,ccpter 20 
of tht~ Public Lav.;s of H,O-;-, relutillt?,' t(l 
taxatil)l1 of soldiers aucl saUors. 

Tht' reports were accept-ed. 

First Reading of Printed 
Resolves. 

Bills and 

1 he general 1110U1111 to recoll1it this lTlat
I'e]', \\"hile nOl a lllClnllt'I' of the C'ol1llnit
tee 011 salal'ies ftlld reps ·which hall this 
mattt'l' uncleI' ('onsklel'atioll. T l)eli(,ve that 
thv 111attel' Ca1118 to tl11::'111 in the l't"gular 
\vay, was ])l'operly ad\'el'tisecl an(l that a. 
fair hearing' "yas had upon the matter. 
:\ow, ullless the g'entlt'Jnan 1'1'0111 Corinth, 
:\11'. Bill, call assign S0111e good anel suf
ficiellt reason fOI' askillg the l'ecolnmlttal 
of this matter I would most respectfully 
l'eqllest, in order to expedite the business 
of this session, that this matter lJe now 
left in its jJresent state and that all." ar
g'uDlents against it be prE'senten to the 
House so that we may all be able to 
jllflg-p upon the 111erits of the queHtion. If 

·we are going- to send all tiles'e 111atters 
back -V\'ithOllt any g'oocl and sufficient 
reason being shown for so doing, I 
think we will not be ahle to adjollrn here 
in sufficient time to do OUI' haying' this 
sumnler. 

:VIr. II ILL: :\1]'. ",peakeI', one reason 
for opposition to this measure is that I 
am opposed to the illcr'ease in the sala]'y 
of tile judge of the municipal court from 
the present amount pro\'ided. 1 nrider
stan(l the judg'e of that court at present 
is l'eceiying $1500, and he kne'w ,vhat it 
was when he took the positioll. 

Mr. TH01\lBH: 1\11'. Speaker, I raise 
" point of onler. 1 think the gentleman 
iH out of onlf'l' and is (li~eu~sing' the 
m0rits of the matter. House :·W:2: An Act to pI'oYicle for a 

closed tilne on bull n100SP, (This bill 1'8- The SPEAKI'JR: The Chair will SIlS

ceiY'e(: it:-; second l'B~hllng, all(l 011 lnotion tain the point of oI'(lf'r. The mf'l'its of 
by ~\Il'. \Vashburn of Perry the vote wat3 the qUf'stion arE' not in order for c1i.s
reconsidered wherel>~' it l'ecei\'ed its St'C C'ussion. 
ond l'eac1illg' and on further Inotion by lVil'. I-lILL: :..\11'. Sl)('::~ker, I have noth
Mr. \Yashllbl'll the hill was tabled and ing further to say only I wouJc1 like to 
specially assigned for ('ollsidt'I'ation OIl havp it reeommittE'c1 so that we may 
Thnrsday of next week.) hav(' a Iwal'ing ulJon it and that the 

TTouse ~~07: An Act to amelld ~eetiol1 11 
of Chapter 211 of the Private and ~pecinl 
Laws or 1895, as amended lJy Chapter 1111 
of the Laws of 1909, relating to salarie' 
of Judge and recorder of the Ban!!;or 

mattel shollhl com(' befor(' the commit
tE P. In the intereRt of Penobscot 
County I woulcl liI{e to have Mr. Gal
lagher mal{e a few remarks upon the 
question. 

1\11'. GALLAGI-IER of Bangor: Mr, 
municipal court. :Speaker, r am in fayor of the recom-

:Ill'. Hill of Corinth 111O\'ed that this bill mit tal of this bill to the committee for 
he recommitted to the COllimittee on 8<11- this reason, at the time of the hearing 
aries and fees. there were members of the deleg;ation 

;VII'. THO:l1RS of Lincoln: ;HI'. Speaket', from Penobscot County who were anx
('oming from tlH' county of Penobscot I ious to be heard in relation to the mat
am naturally interested in this matter tel' but who were occupied with other 
pl'rtainillg' to our n1unicil1al court at committees antl for that reason ,,,ere 
Hflng'Ol', Hnd f ·wi!4h to say in respect to not ahlE' to bE' pl'E':-If"nt, through no fault 
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of theirs. Also since the report of the 
committee has been made there has 
been a protest entered to the commit
tee by certain interested people in Ban
gor, and I do not believe if the bill has 
any merit that some hope it has that 
the report will be much different. I 
think in justice to the members of the 
delegation who would like to be heard, 
that it would be best to recommit the 
bill and I am heartily in favor of re
committing it. 

secretary of the committee on Indian 
Affairs to defray expenses of said com
mittee in visiting reservations at Pleas
ant Point and Oldtown. 

House 301: ~Iemorial to Congress 
relative to retirement and pension of 
civil service employees. (Tabled pend
ing its second reading for filing of 
statement of facts on motion by ~Ir. 

Ryder of Brownville.) 
House 303: Resolve in favor of Sarah 

.\. Robinson of :vIt. Vernon. 
The question being on the motion of House 304: Resolve in favor of Annip 

~Ir. Hill of Corinth, that the bill be L. Durham of Belfast. 
recommitted to the committee on sal-
aries and fees, House 305' Hesolve providing a state· 

Mr. Thombs of L,incoln called for a pension for Hannah J\I. Condon. 

division. 
A division was ordered. 
The SPEAKER: The question is on 

the motion of the gentleman from Cor
inth, ::VII'. Hill, that this bill be recom
omitted to the committee on salaries 
and fees. All those in favor of that 
motion will please rise and stand in 
their places until counted and the 
monitors have returned the count. 

A diVision being had, 65 voted in the 
affirmative and 63 in the negative. 

So the motion prevailed, and the 
hill was recommitted to the committee 
on salariE's and fees. 

House 324: An Act to amend para
graph two of Section 13 of Chapter 
nine of the RevisE'd Statutes so that 
the same may conform to Paragraph 
onE' of said Section as amended. 

House 325: An Act to amend Section 
:i4 of Chapter two of the RE'vised Stat
utes, relating to the ])ond of the Treas
urer of State. 

House 326: An Act to amend Section 
n of Chapter two of the Revised Stat
utes. relating to the notification of ap
pointment and qualification of justices 
of the peace, trial justices and nota
rics public. 

House 327: An Act to amend Section 
25 of Chapter three of the Revised 
Stat utes as amended by Chapter 138 of 
the Public Laws of 1905, relating to 
the printing of the reports of the State 
Departments. 

House 329: An Act to amend Section 
53 of Chapter 66 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to the duties of executors 
and administrators. 

HOllfie 300: Rf'fiol ve in fa VOl' of the 

House 306: Resolve in ·favor of Elias 
Lyons. 

House 309: Resolve to provide for 
improvement of highway in the towns 
of Greenwood and Vfoodstock. 

House 317: Resolve for aid in build
ing highway bridge across Carrabassett 
river in the town of Kingfield. 

I-louse 318: Resolve in favor of aid in 
building a bridge in the town of Crys
tal. (Tabled pending its second reading 
on motion by ~Ir. Campbell of Island 
Falls.) 

House 319: Resolve in favor of build
ing a road around Cook Hill, in the 
town of Jackson. 

House 320: Resolve in favor of 
Aroostook River BridgE' in the town of 
Ashland. 

House 321: Resolve in favor of re
pairing highway in the town of Solon. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Senate 120: An Act additional to 

Chapter ~8 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the borrowing of money and 
pledging of securities as collateral 
therefor by savings banks and institu
tions for savings. 

Senate 121: .\n Act to amend Section 
21 of Chapter ~8 of the Revised Stat
utes. as amended by Chapter 69 of the 
Public Laws of 1907. rE'lating to depos
its in savings banks and institutions 
for savings in the names of married 
\VOn1f'n and minors. 

Senate 122: Resolve in favor of the 
,Yestern State Xormal School at Gor
ham for furnishings for the new dormi
tory. 

Senate 123: Resolve in favor of the 
,YeHtern State Xormal School at Gor-



nam. for the completion of the partially 1913. relating to fishing in Otter Ponu 
constructed dormitory. in the to\vn of Bridgton in the county 

Senate 1~6: Resolve in favor of the of Cumberland. 
Aroostook State Xormal School at 
PrE'sque Isle, for repairs. 

SE'nate 127: Resolve in favoJ' of thE' 
Farmington StatE' I'\or.mal School for 
Construction and equipment of a suit
able building for the Household Arts 
Department. 

Senate 128: ReHo!ve in favor of the 
Farmington State Normal School for 
completing the furnishings of the new 
dormitory. 

House 270: An Act to amend Section 
nine of Challter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes. as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1 B13, relating to the 
taking of suckers, eels, hornpouts and 
yellow lWl'ch with E'el pots, traps, Hlwars 
or nets. 

HOllSE' 2DC,: Reso! VE' in fa VOl' of Frank 
Francis. representativE' of thE' Passa
maqlloc1(I:, Trilw of Indians. 

HOI.!sE' :!n6: RE'so!ve in favor of Edgar 
S. FOSSE'tt, sE'cretar:-' of the committee 
{)ll statt:- llrison. 

House ~9'. RE'sol\'e in favor of thp 
clerl.;:, assiHtant clerk, messenger, as
si~tant 111E'Sf:f'nger, I11ail cal'rier. fin .. ~L 
fol{lcl', ([oorkeepel' :111(1 pages of Ul!> 

'7tlth Lt'gi~latllrp for atterHlance '"l~ 

t1~f' o1'galli:'-::Rtiol1 at the 71th Legisla
turf'. 

Housi.:' .:..:BS. Resol\'p in fa "or of th.,:~ 

Bc,al'd of Dpnta! Examiners. (Tabled 
penning' iL-; secol1(l reacling for filinh 
of "tatement of facts Oil motion 1)\' 
:1\11'. P!umnwr of Lisbon.) 

Honse ~B~. RE'sol\'(, in favor of 
Leonard .. .-\. Pif'l'C'(" chairnulll of tht.." 
Hr::u~e eornmittet' on f'le('tion~. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
.-\n Act authorizing- the to\\'n .)[ 

I{ichmuIHl ttl change its huryin~~; 

grnul1fl 

All Act to "menll Scoction 00 of 
Chaptpr :1:,!1 of Pri\'ate anel Specwl 
La \\ ~ of the State of :'IIainc for th'~ 
yrC1l' 18Wi", I·elating' to Sllvport of cer
tain paupl'rs ~llHl nlinol's in the to'·VIH"; 

of ~tonin~~;ton 'Ll nrl Deer L"le. 
. \n Act 3.,Witional to 1'!lapLer ;'" of 

tll~ Revise,] Statutes. as amendec] lJ\' 
("1~~1ptf'l" :!Ilfi pf the Puhli(' La\\"s of 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in fevor of the People's 

~'1eI'ry COlllpan:,T for maintenance. 
Resoh"p pro\'iding an increase of 

State pension for Cynthia S. Andrew.,. 
Resolve app,'opriating money for 

the reconstruction of Lord Bridge ov",' 
:l\larsh Stream in the town of Fran!,
fort. (Tablecl pending its final pas
sage, and specially assigned for con
sideration on 'rhursday of next week 
on motion of Mr. Plummer of L,isbon.·' 

Resolve appropriating money to air! 
in repairing highway in the town of 
Otisfie!d, and providing for the fu
ture maintenance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money to ai(l 
ir. the construction of a bridge across 
the easterly part of the west channel 
of S,'bec ri\'er in the town of Milo. 
(Tabled pending its final passage, anll 
speciall,' assigned for consideration 
on Thursda,' of next week On motion 
of 1\11'. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

Resolve appropriating mone,' to ai<l 
ilC the construction of a bridge in the 
town of Montville. (Tabled pending 
its final passage, and specially as
:-::.lg:np(l for cOl1',dderation on Thursda:,' 
of next week on motion of Mr. P!um-
111('1' of Lisbon.) 

Orders of the Day. 
1\Jr. ('''!corel of Portiancl presenteu 

out oj' 01'(1E'1' the follo\\'ing order, 
\\ hich "'as oiljecte(1 to h," Mr. Hig-
gln~.;:; uf Bre\\'PI': 

"Ordered, thal no bilI or resolve 
calT.' ing- an apprO}Jriation of 1110ney 
shull lw anally passecl prior to the 
1 nth da,' of :\larch next." 

Tlw SPE'~\KER: The Chair ,vill rule 
t 11>1 t this order is no\y out of ordcl', 
an(l ['an he reCeiYNl only by unani
mOllS consent. 

The onlp], l,,'ing ohJected to, failer] 
of pasfoiag'c. 

:'II r. LA \VREI'\(~E of Fairfield: :Mr. 
Spenkp]" I ask unanimous consent to 
II1'P3ent ;1 petition at this time . 

:'ITI'. TH01\l Hi': of Lincoln: I \\'ouid 
Uke to inqnire of the gentleman to 
\':lUlt the }Jetitinn relatp~? 



~\f1'. L"\ ,YREXCE: Il is the petition 
of Helen :'II. Merrill of Gardine!·. 
Mailw. and all the other patienU; In 

til(' sanitorin111 for tuberculosis ~J t 
Fairfielr]. am] is addressed to tlre 
Honorable GO\-ernor. the Senate an,1 
House of Representatives. 

TIlE' petition was received. aIH] (,,1 
fHrther motion hy Mr. La\vrence tlH' 
sarne was oS0nt to the Senate. 

Tlw ST'EAKE'R: The Chair lays be
fore the House Report A and Repol'c 
13 from the Committee on Legal Af
fairs. on hill, an Act to repeal Chap
ter 2~1 of tlw PU1)lie La \\'s of thc yo,,"' 
1!Jl3. "An Ad to pro\-ide for tl1c 
nomination of candidates of politicc •. l 
parties b~- priman- election," an(1 
amendments thereto. This was placed 
on the table b~' the gentleman fro'll 
Houlton. :'Ill'. Pierce, pending the ac
ceptance of either report. anel Feh. h 
"'as specially <ii'-'signp(l for iL"'i COn

Sideration. 

TIll'. PIERe I'; of Houlton: TIll'. 
!:']Jealcer, after consultation ,,·ith the" 
gf'lltle1l1an from Brp'YE'r, ~lr. Higgin~, 

])~. agre(,nwnt with him, I originally 
tablet] this matter; anrl in vie\\' of the 
lateness of the hour, I \vould mov p 

that it be re-tablec1 and assigne(l fot' 
suC'h clay as the gentleman fronl 
Bre\\'er Inlllid likf'. 

Anc] tlw motion prevail eel. 
On further motion by Mr. Pierce ;)C 

Houlton, March 4th \\'as assigned fo" 
the consideration of these reports. 

Tlw SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, resol\'e in favor of th," 
to\\,I1 of Bridgton, tabled by the gen
tlC'man from Lisbon, :'III'. Plum me!", 
pending its second reading, and spre
cially assigneel for today. (Re-tahlc,j 
hy :\11'. Plummpr of L,isbon Jlentlin~ 
receipt of statement of facts in ac
cordance \\'ith Rule GO of the House 
Pules.) 

Mr, SAXBORN of South Portland: 
Tl1r. Speaker, I would like to inquir'., 
the present status of House bill Xo. 
328, \\-hich is the so-called 54-hour 
bill, as reportecl h~' the committee" I 
Supposecl it \\'ould be in order for :Is 
fir;~t reading this 1110rning. 

The Sl)EAK_J~H: I anl infol'111eLl -:)y 

the C1Pl'k tlmt it \\'as left orf the cal
endar inacl\'el'tently. It "'as tabk.1 
yesterday h~' ~\'lr. Fay for printing of 
tlw nell' draft pending acceptance Ol 

the i'eport of tile committee. It is 
1-.ere printed. 

:'Ill'. SA~I-lOR)i: Mr. Speaker, if I 
may call the attention of the Chai':" 
nncl the House to that document as tr 
appears on our cles){s. It \\'ill he 
fOllnd that in section 8 the printer has 
made errors which render that sec
tion entirel\, unintelligible. Thi;; is 
a document' for \vllich there is a large 
call, anJ 1 believe that before we can 
giYf' it consi{lcration ,ye should hav'~ 

tl1e bill in such form that \\'e ca .. 
know \vhat those pro\'isions are. I 
a~ll in S0111e douht as to the prope~ 

111C'i110(1 of getting at tIle situation: 
llUt it ocr)1I'S to me that it mig'ht be? 
tn'atc(l as though it llf'-t(l not yet lJeCrl 
retul'lwcl from tlw printer, it not 
hayirw been returned in proper form; 
a ll(] it' might be enough if the Clerk 
were instructE't'i to return the cloc-u-
111ent to tIle I)rinter and hay€' the 
jlrinting' properly clone. r think this 
Slloulcl 11(:, done hefore ,ye consider the 
hill. 

The SPEAKER: 'Vithout objection, 
t1w Chair \l'ill in~truct the Clerk to 
](Jtnrn thj~ to tllt' printer for correc-
tion. 

The!'e being no objection, the Clerk 
\',-as so instructed. 

:'III'. DESCOTEAUX of Bidclefol'Cl: 
:\11'. Spea]«'r, I understood yesten1a:l 
that thi~ matter was to be taken up 
tocla~'; and I \\'oulcl like to kno\\' \\'h'1 
it is not to be. 

• The SPEAKER: The Chair will in
form tlw gentleman from Biddeford, 
l\Tr, Descoteaux, that the gentleman 
from South Portland, Mr. Sanborn, 
states to the House that there is clll 

erI'or in printing the bill; that the 
printed hill on the desks of the mem
hers is not correctly printed; and ~t 

the suggestion of the gentleman from 
South Portland (:'III'. Sanborn), \\'ith
(lut objection on the part of the 
House, th,' Clerk has been instruete'l 
to return the hill to the printer fo'" 
(,(JrI'pction. Tn the ordinary course 
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ehe bill "'ould be returned to the 
House again tomorrow morning, i 
assume. The bill was tabled by the 
gentleman from Dexter, Mr. Fay, and, 
under the usual courtesies of the 
House, it would be subject to his con
trol. I think the understanding was 
that the bill was to be considered as 
soon as possible after it was re
turned. 

:VII'. DESCOTEcAUX: I want it tak
en from the table and assigned flS 

soon as possible, and I supposed i1 
"ould be done today. 

Mr. SANBORN: Mr. Speaker, l 
may say that I have had conversa
tion with the gentleman from Dexter, 
and understand it was his purpose, if 
I got him correctly, to assign next 
\Vednesday for its consideration, 
which can be done very readily when 
it comes back from the printer, which 
v:ill probably be tomorrow morning. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of 
Bre,,-er, 

Adjourned until tomorrow mornin.:
at ten o'clock. 


